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Infections related to vascular access devices may be caused 
by ineffective or improper care and maintenance of these de-
vices. Microbial contamination and colonisation of the CVAD 
entrance site is considered to be a major source of CVAD- 
associated bloodstream infections in short and long-term 
devices (2). CVAD skin antisepsis and dressings can reduce 
microbial colonisation of the CVAD insertion site, thereby re-
ducing CVAD-associated bloodstream infections (3, 4). Adher-
ence to best practice recommendations is crucial to minimise 
CVAD maintenance-related complications such as catheter-
related infections, catheter dislodgment and thrombosis (5).

A wealth of international evidence-based guidelines (6-11) 
is available to direct the care of CVADs in an effort to prevent 
complications. The majority of guidelines recommend the use 
of clear transparent CVAD dressings for wound coverage, skin 
antisepsis with more than 0.5% chlorhexidine gluconate in alco-
hol and CVAD securement devices (6-8, 11). However, research 
indicates inconsistencies in the use of these best practice rec-
ommendations within the provision of patient care (5, 12-16). 
Specific deficits previously highlighted within  cross-sectional 
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Introduction

Central venous access devices (CVADs) provide necessary 
access for the administration of infusion therapy in acute 
care and home care settings. Although great strides have 
been made to reduce bloodstream infections during place-
ment of these devices with the introduction of the central 
line insertion bundles (1), the risk of complications associated 
with care and use of these devices has remained apparent. 
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surveys involved the variable use of proper hand hygiene (15), 
antimicrobial solutions (5, 16) and dressing and securement 
products (5, 16). Clinicians frequently have a poor knowledge 
of the practices required to prevent CVAD-associated infec-
tions and complications (17), and an underlying lack of policy 
for CVAD management (12) was evident. Although these stud-
ies have reported fundamental irregularity within the CVAD 
management of specific populations and countries, the inter-
national variation in CVAD management across patient groups 
has not been previously described.

Reducing non-evidence based variability in CVAD site 
management practices plays an important role in reducing 
CVAD complications, as illustrated in the success of the Cen-
tral Line Insertion Bundle project (1). However, variability in 
CVAD site care may be to some patients’ benefit. Impaired 
skin integrity is prevalent in the patient populations requiring 
CVADs due to conditions such as cellulitis, dermatitis, chemo-
therapy-induced injuries, medical adhesive related skin injury 
(MARSI), moisture-associated skin damage and exudate at 
the site (4, 18). International evidence-based guidelines pro-
vide little strategy in the provision of CVAD site management 
for patients who have impaired skin integrity. Clinicians are 
left little support and evidence when providing CVAD site care 
to this complicated, yet widespread, population. This lack of 
evidence to support clinician decision-making and practice 
may impact on the rates of failure and complication evident 
in patients with CVAD.

The goals of this international study were to:

a) identify current practices for the site management of 
CVADs;

b) recognise current practices for the site management of 
CVADs for patients with impaired skin integrity;

c) rate current clinician confidence and decision-making re-
garding the site management of CVAD; and

d) describe current training and institutional policies to 
support CVAD site management practice.

Methods

Design

A cross-sectional, descriptive, international study using 
a questionnaire was undertaken between April and August 
2014.

Participants

Interdisciplinary clinicians currently caring for CVADs and 
able to read and write English were invited to participate in 
the online survey. In order to maximise response rates, clini-
cians were invited to participate via vascular access collabora-
tions, including Canadian Vascular Access Association (CVAA; 
585 members); Infusion Nurses Society (INS; 7000 members); 
World Congress of Vascular Access (WoCoVA; approximately 
1500 delegates); Association of Vascular Access (AVA; 2757 
members) and the Alliance for Vascular Access Teaching and 
Research Group (120 members). Attempts were made to dis-
tribute the questionnaire to the European Society for Parental 
Nutrition (ESPEN); however, they were unable to participate 

during the study period. Participation of clinicians was volun-
tary and responses were collected anonymously. These organ-
isations emailed all members, providing information regarding 
the questionnaire and a link to the online questionnaire serv-
er (Survey Monkey®). For purposes of this survey, the term 
CVAD refers to peripherally inserted central catheters (PICCs), 
non-tunnelled catheters, tunnelled catheters and implanted 
ports only. Haemodialysis and umbilical catheters were not 
included in the survey. Because the survey was only available 
in English, exclusion criteria included clinicians unable to un-
derstand written English and those who provide care only for 
haemodialysis catheters.

Development of the survey

The available literature surrounding CVAD site manage-
ment suggested the survey of six key domains: site antisepsis, 
skin preparation, dressings, securement, clinician training and 
institutional policies (6-11). From these domains, 34 closed 
questions were generated. Each item was formatted as mul-
tiple-choice questions with multiple response alternatives or 
options; ranking of response alternatives (first, second or third 
preference); or five-scale Likert-type response alternatives to 
measure the level of confidence or frequency (17). Open text 
responses were provided within each of the key domains, to 
facilitate the respondents providing additional details regard-
ing their practice, outside of the survey response alternatives. 
Demographic questions were also included to describe the 
characteristics of the survey respondents (years of experi-
ence, age, gender, profession).

Content validity and feasibility

Content validity and feasibility was established prior to 
the survey distribution to ascertain whether the items within 
the questionnaire were adequate to describe the research 
questions and to ascertain the practical utility of the ques-
tionnaire (17). Content validity was achieved by a review of 
the questionnaires’ items by seven experts in the topic area. 
The experts were identified as leading interdisciplinary re-
searchers and current clinicians in the field of vascular access 
with representatives from Canada, the United States and 
Australia.

Using a four-point level of agreement (1, not; 2, some-
what; 3, quite; 4, highly), the experts were requested to 
provide feedback on the individual questions regarding the 
relevance of the question and appropriateness of the answer 
responses. The Content Validity Index (CVI) (19) was then cal-
culated to describe the proportion of experts who gave the 
item a rating of three or four. The experts were then required 
to recommend whether to 1, delete the item; 2, major revi-
sion; 3, minor revision or 4, keep the item as it is.

Table I describes the CVI of the individual items. Overall, 
the experts recommended minor improvements to two items 
(6%) and no improvements to 32 items (94%). No items were 
recommended for major improvements or deletion.

Feasibility testing of the questionnaire was performed by 
distributing the survey to eight current clinicians from Aus-
tralia, the United States and Canada. The survey ascertained 
the length of time to complete the questionnaire, how easy 
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it was to complete and whether the language and phrases 
used in the scale were clear and understandable (20). Overall, 
feasibility respondents reported that it took between 6 and 
15 min to complete the questionnaire, the questions were 
easy to understand and the questions followed a logical se-
quence. The respondents reported small technical difficulties 
in one of the survey questions. Following the feedback from 
the content validity analysis and feasibility respondents, the 
questionnaire was revised.

Ethical considerations

Ethical approval was gained through the Veritas In-
stitutional Review Board (Montreal, Canada) and Griffith 
University’s Human Research Ethics Committee (Brisbane, 
Australia) prior to study commencement. Participants were 
given a detailed information statement once they accessed 
the survey link; completion of the questionnaire implied 
consent to participate. No recruitment incentives were pro-
vided. Anonymity and confidentiality of the survey respon-
dents was assured.

Data analysis

Data were entered and analysed using PASW Statistics 
Version 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Basic frequen-
cies were calculated for all variables and any extreme or 
obviously incorrect data were re-checked for accuracy. De-
scriptive statistics were used to describe the survey results in-
cluding frequencies and percentages to describe categorical 
data. Relationships between respondent characteristics (e.g. 
certification in vascular access, population) and clinician con-
fidence were assessed using Chi-square (21). Variables with  
p value less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 
All missing data are explained in the tables and the Results 
section.

results

Sample characteristics

Overall, there were 1113 respondents, of whom 69 were 
removed during data cleaning, as the respondent reported 
that they did not provide care for CVADs and/or did not read 
English, thereby not meeting the study inclusion criteria. The 
final number of respondents was 1044, with 34 participating 

countries represented (Fig. 1). Table II provides the demo-
graphic characteristics of the participants. The majority of the 
respondents were nurses from North America with greater 
than 10 years of CVAD experience. A large percentage of the 
respondents self-identified as vascular access specialists.

Survey results

CVAD site management: All CVAD

Table III describes the reported practice by vascular ac-
cess clinicians throughout the domains of CVAD site manage-
ment. This includes the use of varied strategies for skin an-
tisepsis, securement, dressing, anti-microbial dressings and 
techniques to maintain sterility during dressing changes. Of 
those who reported 80% stated that they performed dressing 
changes every 7 days, 94% were using application of trans-
parent dressings to the CVAD site and 83% used stabilisation 
devices.

CVAD site management: patients with impaired skin integrity

Table IV describes the vascular access clinicians’ reported 
practice surrounding CVAD site management for patients 
with impaired skin integrity across a variety of clinical con-
ditions. Only 15% of respondents (n = 151) reported using 
topical agents (such as ointments) on CVAD sites for patients 
with impaired skin integrity. When questioned regarding skin 
sensitivity to antiseptic solutions, the majority of survey re-
spondents reported that, in that clinical situation, they would 
change from chlorhexidine with alcohol-based solution to an 
iodine-based solution (n = 356; 34.1%) or an alcohol-free/
aqueous-based chlorhexidine solution (n = 201; 19.3%). How-
ever, respondents also varied between using chlorhexidine at 
a lower percentage than previously used, pure alcohol, nor-
mal saline and sterile water.

Clinician confidence and decision-making

Although the majority of vascular access clinicians re-
ported feeling confident at managing CVAD sites (Tab. V) 
with each of the impaired skin integrity conditions surveyed, 
those clinicians with formal vascular access training were 
statistically significantly more confident at caring for patients 
with healthy/intact skin (p = 0.003); inflamed/reddened skin  
(p = 0.029); rash/induration (p<0.0001); adhesive-related skin  

taBle i -  Content validity index (CVI) of the questionnaire items  
(n = 34)

cVi n (percentage)

Relevance of questions 100% 31 (91%)

86% 3 (9%)

Appropriateness of answer 
responses

100% 27 (79%)

86% 6 (18%)

71% 1 (3%) Fig. 1 - National distribution of survey respondents (n = 1044).
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taBle ii -  Demographic characteristics of respondents to CVAD 
management survey (n = 1044)

Characteristic n %

Continental regionsa

 North America 750 80.9
 Australia and Oceania 88 9.5
 Europe 67 7.2
 South America 10 1.1
 Asia 8 0.9
 Africa 4 0.4

Gendera

 Female 823 88.8
 Male 104 11.2

Years of experience in undertaking CVAD dressings
 <1 year 12 1.1
 1-5 years 87 8.3
 6-10 years 156 14.9
 >10 years 789 75.6

Professiona

 Nurse 828 89.3
 Nurse practitioner 35 3.8
 Physician/Medical doctor 24 2.6
  Other (e.g. Radiology technologist, respiratory  

therapist)
40 4.3

Primary patient populationa

 Neonates 13 1.4
 Paediatrics 77 8.3
 Adults 837 90.3

Primary practice settinga

 Hospital – Clinical 317 34.2
 Hospital – vascular access specialist 412 44.4
 Alternate site (e.g. homecare, outpatient) 101 10.9
 Alternate site – vascular access specialist 25 2.7
  Other (research, education, administration,  

management)
72 7.8

Formal certification in vascular accessa

 Yes 524 56.5
 No 403 43.5

Type of unit/department/area of specialtya

 Vascular access 484 52.2
 Wound care 218 23.5
 Oncology 75 8.1
 Medical 59 6.4
 Intensive care 53 5.7
 Surgical 38 4.1

a117 missing.

Institutional policies

There was large variance in the reported training and in-
stitutional policies surrounding the securement and dress-
ing of CVAD. This included the frequency of training, which 
varied between never (n = 77; 7.4%) to more than once per 
year (n = 115; 11.0%), and the format in which this training 
and assessment of dressing change skills was provided. A 
large number of the respondents receive supervised dem-
onstrations of CVAD dressing changes (n = 504; 48.3%) with 
validation of skills once per year (n = 348; 33.3%). The major-
ity of organisations had a written dressing change policy or 
clinical guideline (n = 895; 85.7%), but only a minority of the 
organisations represented had a procedure or algorithm for 
the management of CVAD sites with impaired skin integrity  
(n = 119; 11.4%).

Discussion

This online survey is the first to identify current CVAD site 
care practices internationally in various healthcare settings 
(hospital, homecare, clinics, skilled nursing facilities). As seen 
in previous surveys, there were many reported variations and 
inconsistencies between healthcare settings, countries and 
patient populations. These practices were also occasionally 
inconsistent with international best practice guidelines. This 
is reflective of the complex and heterogeneous populations 
requiring CVADs, and the resources, skills and knowledge of 
the clinicians caring for them.

Skin preparation

Chlorhexidine is the antiseptic solution consistently rec-
ommended for site care by international clinical practice 
guidelines (6-11), which is reflected in respondents’ practice 
(n = 978; 94.7%). The use of normal saline as a skin cleans-
ing agent was reported by a very small number of respon-
dents; this is of concern, as saline is not an antiseptic solution 
with antimicrobial properties and is not one of the cleansing 
agents recommended by any of the aforementioned authori-
tative guidelines.

Although antiseptic solutions have traditionally been ap-
plied in a circular fashion, manufacturers of antiseptic swab-
sticks [i.e. Soluprep™ (3M St Pauls); Chloraprep™ (Carefusion 
San Diego)] now recommend application in a back-and-forth 
grid pattern with friction to cleanse the surface layers of skin, 
which is the most common pattern of application reported 
in this study. Clinicians are encouraged to confirm the appro-
priate application method with the best available evidence, 
including the product manufacturer. It is imperative that the 
antisepsis be allowed to dry prior to application of the dress-
ing. Inadequate drying time may potentiate contact dermati-
tis and inactivate the adhesive contained in the CVAD dressing 
or securement product.

Dressing change practice

Most respondents reported use of transparent dressings 
(n = 981; 94%) (primarily with borders; n = 664; 63.6%), with 
the majority reporting dressing change frequency of every 

stripping (p<0.0001); weeping (p = 0.001) and purulent drain-
age (p<0.0001). Patient population was not significantly as-
sociated with the level of clinician confidence.
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TAble III -  CVAD dressing and securement practices (n = 1044)

n %

Persons completing CVAD dressing changes
 Staff nurse 671 64.3
 Vascular access team 316 30.3
 Patient/family member 4 0.4
 Other 53 5.1

Frequency of CVAD dressing changes (in addition to prn)
 Daily 25 2.4
 Every 2 days 17 1.6
 Every 3 days 46 4.4
 Every 5-6 days 23 2.2
 Every 7 days 842 80.7
 Upon clinical indication 44 4.2
 Other 42 4.0
 Do not know 5 0.5

Type of dressing used on non-tunnelled CVADs (including PICCs) (excluding anti-microbial dressings)a

 Transparent dressing without border 317 30.4
 Transparent dressing with border 664 63.6
 Gauze dressing with adhesive border 8 0.8
 Gauze and nonsterile tape 6 0.6
 Other 37 3.5

Type of securement devices used on non-tunnelled CVADs (including PICCs)
 None 25 2.4
 Sutures 227 21.7
 Catheter stabilisation device 869 83.2
 Transparent dressing 270 25.9
 Do not know 4 0.4
 Other 46 4.4

Indication for use of an antimicrobial dressing/discb

 Routinely (all CVADs) 509 50.7
 Never 371 37
 High-risk patients 72 7.2
 When infection rates are high 5 0.5
 Other 37 3.7
 Do not know 9 0.9

Technique used for non-tunnelled CVAD dressing changes (including PICCs)
 Sterile gloves 898 86
 Sterile dressing tray and/or drape 898 86
 Sterile/nonsterile gown or apron 121 11.6
 Nonsterile (aseptic) no touch 162 15.5
 Mask for nurse/carer 758 72.6
 Mask for patient 304 29.1
 Other 75 7.2

Skin antiseptic solution commonly used during CVAD dressing changec

 Chlorhexidine with alcohol 845 81.8
 Chlorhexidine alcohol free (<5% alcohol/aqueous) 133 12.9
 Iodine 11 1.1
 Other (e.g. alcohol, normal saline, no routine solution) 32 3.1
 Do not know 2 0.2

Use of antimicrobial ointment of CVAD insertion sitesd

 Always 19 2.0
 Frequently 5 0.5
 Sometimes 21 2.2
 Infrequently 6 0.6
 Never 915 94.7

a12 missing; b41 missing; c 21 missing; d78 missing.
CVAD = central venous access device; PICC = peripherally inserted central catheter.
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TAble IV - Clinicians preference of CVAD dressing product across impaired site conditionsa

transparent 
no border

transparent 
with border

Gauze with  
adhesive border

gauze and  
nonsterile tape

Hydro-colloid Clear acrylic 
dressing

Other

Healthy/intact CVAD site 371 (35.5%) 672 (64.4%) 17 (1.6%) 6 (0.6%) 5 (0.5%) 3 (0.3%) 10 (1.0%)

Redness/inflammation 298 (28.5%) 435 (41.7%) 130 (12.5%) 40 (3.8%) 56 (5.4%) 14 (1.3%) 102 (9.8%)

Rash (macular-papular)/
induration

216 (20.7%) 228 (21.8%) 250 (23.9%) 112 (10.7%) 119 (11.4%) 28 (2.7%) 130 (12.5%)

Skin stripping/adhesive 
related injury

145 (13.9%) 126 (12.1%) 185 (17.7%) 164 (15.7%) 243 (23.3%) 49 (4.7%) 153 (14.6%)

Weeping/sero-sanguinous/ 
clear drainage

61 (5.8%) 105 (10.1%) 307 (29.4%) 154 (14.8%) 153 (14.6%) 188 (18.0%) 131 (12.5%)

Purulent drainage 57 (5.5%) 109 (10.4%) 246 (23.6%) 135 (12.6%) 83 (8.0%) 147 (14.1%) 275 (26.3%)

aRespondents were able to choose multiple answers.
CVAD = central venous access device.

TAble V - Clinician confidence in providing CVAD site care across impaired site conditions (n = 1044)

not at all Somewhat 
not confident

Somewhat 
confident

Confident Very  
confident

Missing

Healthy/intact CVAD site 5 (0.5%) 3 (0.3%) 9 (0.9%) 60 (5.7%) 870 (83.3%) 97 (9.3%)

Redness/inflammation 8 (0.8%) 14 (1.3%) 63 (6.0%) 225 (21.6%) 636 (60.9%) 98 (9.3%)

Rash (macular-papular)/induration 19 (1.8%) 32 (3.1%) 130 (12.5%) 269 (25.8%) 494 (47.3%) 100 (9.6%)

Skin stripping/adhesive-related injury 22 (2.1%) 62 (5.9%) 135 (12.9%) 256 (24.5%) 470 (45.0%) 99 (9.5%)

Weeping/sero-sanguinous/clear drainage 29 (2.8%) 61 (5.8%) 153 (14.7%) 262 (25.1%) 437 (41.9%) 102 (9.8%)

Purulent drainage 42 (4.0%) 59 (5.7%) 130 (12.5%) 227 (21.7%) 472 (45.2%) 114 (10.9%)

CVAD = central venous access device.

7 days (n = 842; 81%), which is consistent with internation-
al guideline recommendations (6-11). The reporting of high 
routine usage of antimicrobial dressings differs from previous 
research (n = 509; 50.7%). The majority of respondents re-
porting the routine use of antimicrobial dressings were from 
the United States (US) (n = 411; 81%), Australia (n = 25; 5%) 
and the United Kingdom (UK) (n = 8; 1.6%), but respondents 
from Canada, Europe, South America and Asia also indicated 
that they were routinely used. The CDC and EPIC3 recom-
mend to only use these dressings under specific conditions, 
that is with catheter-related bloodstream infection rates not 
decreasing despite infection prevention measures (6, 7). Also, 
the currently available evidence has only demonstrated the 
efficacy of at decreasing CVAD-associated bloodstream infec-
tion rates in short-term, non-tunnelled CVADs in the intensive 
care setting (3, 22-24).

Catheter stabilisation, via sutures or sutureless secure-
ment device, is an important element of CVAD dressing and 
securement practice, as highlighted in international guide-
lines (7, 8). Respondent reports of no use of a stabilisation de-
vice (2.4%) are of concern, as poor catheter securement may 
result in catheter dislodgment and movement is associated 
with complications such as phlebitis, infection, thrombosis, 
infiltration/extravasation, interruption to treatment and new 

device insertion (25-27). Traditional transparent dressings no 
longer meet the revised definition of catheter stabilisation 
(8) due to the poor tensile strength. Manufacturers are now 
providing transparent dressings with integrated securement 
properties (e.g. SorbaView SHIELD®; Centurion Medical Prod-
ucts, Michigan, USA), with clinical evidence (27-29).

Traditionally, CVAD dressing changes have been per-
formed using sterile technique in North America following 
the US Infusion Nurses Society (INS) recommendation (11); 
however, 16% of respondents (n = 162) practice use of non-
sterile aseptic technique. This is consistent with the use of 
the evidence-based aseptic-nontouch technique (ANTT), sup-
ported by the US Centres for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) (7) and the UK Royal College of Nursing (RCN) (9). The 
rationale for clinicians and institutional decision-making be-
tween ANTT and sterile technique may be due to a variety of 
factors, including cost (30).

Our survey indicates that although the majority of re-
spondents reported that the staff nurse is responsible for 
performing dressing changes, notably 30% are performed by 
a  specialised vascular access team. The role of specialist vas-
cular access teams in performing CVAD dressing changes has 
been debated, with early studies reporting decreased blood-
stream infections with CVAD dressing changes performed 
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by vascular access teams, in comparison to general staff; 
however, these were multi-interventional studies and thus 
results cannot be assumed to be directly related to the use 
of vascular access teams (31-33). Since then, a study found 
equivalence in the risk of CVAD-related septicaemia between 
expert and general staff undertaking CVAD dressing changes 
[risk ratio 1.14 (RR); 95% confidence intervals (CI) 0.26-6.42;  
p = 0.70] (34). The use of vascular access specialists as a 
means to ensure use of best practice during dressing change 
is of dispute, considering the resources associated with their 
training, employment and availability.

Management of skin impairment at CVAD sites

Although there is strong evidence guiding the routine care 
of CVAD sites, there is a paucity of literature addressing the 
incidence, aetiology or management of sites with impaired 
skin integrity (18). Skin damage may be due to infection, 
moisture, medical adhesives and irritants, leading to condi-
tions such as exit-site infection, skin tears and stripping, ten-
sion blisters and contact dermatitis (4, 35, 36).

Given the lack of evidence to guide practice, the report-
ed high level of confidence in caring for these compromised 
sights was unexpected (Tab. V). As vascular access specialists 
are often consulted for management of these complicated 
dressings, it is reassuring to see their confidence in their abil-
ity to manage these sites. However, as clinicians who are not 
vascular access specialists are less confident, there is a need 
for recommendations to educate clinicians in managing these 
conditions.

Although transparent film dressings are the reported 
preferred dressing for the management of sites with intact 
skin or redness/inflammation, there is an extensive variety 
of dressing preferences for management of non-intact skin, 
providing another clear indication of the need for practice 
guidance in care of compromised sites (Tab. IV). Transparent 
dressings remain the preferred dressing for the management 
of sites with macular-papular lesions (rashes), followed by 
gauze and hydrocolloid dressings. Skin stripping or other ad-
hesive-related injuries such as skin tears are most commonly 
managed by gauze, then hydrocolloid dressings, followed by 
transparent dressings. However, it should be noted that con-
sensus recommendations for skin tears caution against the 
use of hydrocolloid and transparent dressings, as they may 
cause skin stripping and further damage to the site if not re-
moved properly (37).

Respondents reported treating CVAD sites with drainage 
similarly to skin injury, preferring gauze first, followed by a 
preference for clear acrylic absorbent dressings (which are 
also recommended for management of skin tears), although 
they are considered off-label use with intravascular devices 
(37). Clinicians also report using topical haemostatic agents 
in the presence of bleeding at a site; these agents have been 
shown to be effective for controlling site bleeding and may be 
related to a reduction in catheter-associated bloodstream in-
fections (38). In open-text responses regarding management 
of purulent sites, the common sequence of events involved 
culture of the site, consultation of a physician and removal of 
CVADs, with several recommending the use of an antimicro-
bial dressing. The INS Standards (8) recommend notifying the 

licensed prescriber of signs of infection, including drainage 
at the site and culturing those sites with purulent drainage. 
Clinicians also reported positioning the dressing over the exit 
site to avoid the skin damage if feasible, using a second dress-
ing to manage the skin injury. Respondents’ comments about 
allowing the damaged skin to be exposed to air highlights the 
need for clinicians in vascular access to better understand 
the principles of wound healing. As Leblanc and colleagues 
(37) indicated in their best practice recommendations for 
skin tears, moist wound healing is an integral component of 
wound healing, proven to accelerate wound healing. Several 
clinicians also reported consulting a wound care specialist for 
suggestions, which is a key recommendation in the consensus 
statement recommendations for management of medical ad-
hesive related skin injuries (MARSI) (35).

Although avoidance of topical agents, other than skin an-
tiseptics and protectants, is a basic principle of vascular ac-
cess (8), respondents have reported the use of topical agents, 
antibiotic, steroid ointment/cream, corticosteroid spray, bar-
rier creams particularly in a site unresponsive to traditional 
management. This wide variety in respondent response 
may be due to the lack of research to support practice and 
decision- making in this area.

The availability of a variety of products confounds the 
 clinician’s management of skin conditions. As several respon-
dents indicated, they are limited to only gauze and/or trans-
parent dressings. Another respondent indicated that dressing 
availability is based on the purchasing practices of the hos-
pital. This serves as a reminder to clinicians to advocate for 
product solution to optimise clinical outcomes.

Education

Competency of the clinician providing site care is the foun-
dation of safe delivery of vascular access and infusion thera-
py. Each of the internationally recognised guidelines for the 
management of CVAD (6-11) strongly recommends annual 
education and competency validation, as this is a recognised 
measure to improve patient safety. As written policies and 
procedures are the basis for clinical decision making and pro-
fessional accountability, it is concerning that 4% of vascular 
access clinicians responded ‘don’t know’ as to whether their 
organisation has a written policy, procedure or practice guide-
line. Approximately 90% of clinicians reported not having a 
procedure or algorithm for management of compromised 
sites, clearly adding to the extensive variety in  management 
of these sites. These findings serve as a reminder for organ-
isations to have current written CVAD site care policies and 
procedures and a competency validation process to confirm 
adherence to these policies in an effort to promote optimal 
outcomes and protect both patients and clinicians.

Professional certification of clinicians in infusion and 
vascular access nursing further supports the infrastructure 
of an organisation’s infusion therapy programme. Although 
over half of the respondents indicate that they have formal 
certification (e.g. VA-BC, CRNI, CVAA, CPUI), this likely is not 
representative of the body of infusion and vascular access 
clinicians. Furthermore, it is concerning to see respondents 
reporting a lack of awareness of professional certification 
programmes, again an indicator of the need for professional 
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associations and healthcare organisations to market the avail-
ability and value of certification.

Limitations

There are several limitations evident within this study. The 
response rate is lower than desired, which may be related  
to the availability of the survey in English only and limited 
availability of computer/Internet access in some countries. 
However, representation from 34 countries was achieved, 
which is high considering the language and internet limita-
tions. With a self-response survey, there is always potential 
for selection bias and this is reflected in the large number of 
vascular access specialists responding. The main distribution 
sources for the survey were professional associations special-
ising in infusion therapy and vascular access in North Amer-
ica and the percentage of survey respondents with vascular 
access credentials and practicing in North America reflect 
this. The results may not be generalisable to the nonspecial-
ised clinician population outside of North America. Response 
bias is also a concern in that participants may be inclined to 
respond to the perceived correct answer; however, anonym-
ity of participants has been used to maximise accuracy (39). 
Although our survey tool has not been externally tested for 
reliability and validity, the rigorous internal validation pro-
cess of the survey development strengthens the quality of 
the survey.

conclusion

This international, descriptive, cross-sectional survey re-
vealed a varying consistency in routine CVAD site care prac-
tices, in terms of skin antisepsis, dressing choice, technique 
and frequency of change. However, there is a wide variance 
in the management of CVAD sites with impaired skin integ-
rity, such as rash, skin stripping/adhesive-related injuries and 
drainage; this is likely a function of the lack of related writ-
ten policies and procedures and published literature. These 
results identify implications for practice and research to ad-
dress the CVAD site care and the diversity in management of 
CVAD sites with impaired skin. Future research and educa-
tional guidelines when considering CVAD management needs 
to focus on:

 Research and practice guidelines addressing the appro-
priate choice of antiseptic agent, topical agent and dress-
ing type to manage sites with impaired skin integrity;

 Research into the efficacy of dressing change upon clini-
cal indication on CVAD sites;

 Guidance to enhance capacity of clinicians as advocates 
for product selection in their organisations;

 Stronger guidance on clinical competency validation, in-
cluding frequency and method of validation; and

 Increased patient education materials (verbal, print and 
other media) and validation of patient education com-
prehension and performance.

This description of current management practices of CVAD 
sites with skin impairment will be used to guide the creation 
of an algorithm by the study authors for the management of 

CVAD sites with impaired skin integrity. This is the collabora-
tive work of an international advisory panel that convened in 
May 2014 to address the gap in literature and identify strate-
gies to optimise care of these compromised sites. This will 
then lay the foundation for an international multidisciplinary 
panel to develop guidelines for management of skin impair-
ment at CVAD sites.
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